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Whitesicje-Donaldso- n Concert Violinist r

Wfll Play Friday 'Music far 1Everybody,tials. Celebrated
---: iFprMusic'ii is Theme of OrchestraMr. and Mrs.. O. L. Donaldson An Interesting evening Is beiagAffSociety News and Club airs Friday, at .which time a 6:11 'Philharmonic Symphony Group 'Advances o'clock dinner is being arranged .

and daughters. Mls Maxine and
Jo Ann. and Virgil Shlpman mo-
tored to Corvalbs Armistice day
to attend the wedding reception
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ercel Donaldson (Miss

Salem as Music Center:OUTO M. Doak, Soctery Editor with Fletcher Brockman as speak-
er. , 'A, . , , ' '

Mr. Brockman is ot New TorkBy LEE F. MAASKEReunion at Kowitz city and for IS years was 'concan do a lot of things tor people, and every one whoMarcella Whiteside) who were
quietly married there at 1 o'clock.Home M' nected with the T. M. C A; talikes it should have a ehance to express himself, musically.

There are Terr few people who don't like to sinr. or niavThe groom Is the son ot Mr, and China. He was the first repre
Mrs. O. L. Donaldson.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Von Beh sentative of this organization 14

China. Y ,The reception was held at theran were' complimented with &

Delphian Assembly
Program Friday j
: Announced

, The Mid-WMame-tte Valley
trict Assembly ot Delphlans,

'' which. Is composed ot Delphian
i chapters trom Salem, Dallas, Inde-- lf

vtjin 4 an mlUak mAn IS will IiaIA ill

some kind ef an Instrument, whether it be a pipe organ or a har-
monica, a violin or a ukelele, a drum or a tattoo en a bridge ta-
ble. I wish someone would take a census of those people who hon-
estly don't like to break forth Into seme kind of music even

At 1:16 o'clock - there will b .happy surprise party Friday at I home ot the bride's parents, Mr.
the regular lobby program .butthe home of their daughter and and Mrs. Will Whiteside. Miss

son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Chris I Allee Whiteside, Miss Ellen Yonng it will be oat ex the. ordinary ao-- r

cording to reportU Onrrell Steer,Kewits. The affair was not only I and Miss Esther Chamberlain aa-- though it might be Just an occasional whistle. No doubt it would
make a comparatively small percentage.a surprise tor Mr. and Mrs. Von I sisted with the serving. Over sixty The trouble with a good many of ns though, is that we think recently come MPToTtand, and a

concert violinist oT both the UnitBehren planned by their children I guests called during the after-- t easier to listen to the radk, and the ether fellow, when wehut It was also a reunion of the I noon. ed States and the continent, will.could have so much more fun doing the thing ourselves. Of coursePorter and Coffey families ot Mrs. Donaldson Is a former stu be the guest artist, ,doing makes more intelligent listening, so it works both ways.which the Von Behrens are mem- - dent of Oregon State college. Mr.
Now, what can music do for you? Well, it can help your disbers. I Donaldson attended : the local position if you have one. Haven't yon known people who havea tiftnn riinnr . fftnnw! schools and Salem high school.

- fall session in the Unitarian
f church, Cottage and Chemeketa

i streets, Friday, November 18.
The assembly will be called to

V order by the president, Mrs. I. E.
Warner ot Dallas, promptly at 10

. o'clock.
. During the morning session

,
j each chapter will hare a part on

hv . win. m..tinr nt mnoh The young couple will make their
Homer Smiths, Jr.
Are Complimented

forgotten their petty anger. Jealousy, or irritation when they've
Joined In a good hearty singing ot "Dixie", or kept. vigorous timeconversation and voting between homf Salem where Mr. Donald--
to the "Stars and Stripes"? The National Bureau tor the Adthe members of the families some "uu mp'r vancement of Music says that children and adults who spend theirof whom had not met for years. leisure time musically, have no time to think about committing. f . .;' the program, being represented as

'i follows: Book review, Chi Delta
L chapter. Salem; reading of play,

effected at the business meetings Willamette LOClge crimes, (and with a five hour working day looming in the dis-
tance, we'll have more leisure time than ever to think about.)and officers were elected. Henry 1 C.t-.- , r"l..U rlAt..Porter ot AumsviUe. was elect-- 1 vjuum jr "icctoC. Music Binds Family Ties

The bureau also says that homes in whichmembers of the

Miss Ksy Goulet was hostess for
a delightful evening ot bridge at
the country home of 'her .parents
Saturday evening - complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Hemer Smith, Jr.

Winning scores for the evening
ot cards, were held --by Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. Miss Fae DrIs coll and
Frank Skater.

A pretty ..decorative effect was

ed president; Mrs. Edith Put Wallace Road The Willamettenam ot Gladstone, vice president; lodge country elub enjoyed a
family have their own orchestras, singing groups, and other forms
of musical expression are not the homes that usually disintegrate.
Carry the .idea still further Into a community, with-large- r groups.Lloyd A. Read of; Oswego, secre pleasant social evening at the clubtary; and Glen Porter. Salem, house on the Wallace road Satur-- and see what fun results, as well as a wholesome Influence on the
whole town. 'treasurer; and Mrs. Maude Boone, A. tw created through the use of many

rose colored chrysanthemums. AtWe all don't have to be professionals; we probably couldntof the officers will be called In the coffee hour Miss Goulet wasthe pot luck dinner at 7 o'clock.

' eigma ni enapier, jsaiem; music,
Sigma 3 Theta chapter, Indepen- -'
dence-Monmouth;-a-nd living plc- -'

tures, Sigma Chi chapter, Dallas. -

The high point of Interest will
- bo the Assembly address, given In

;',the afternoon by Miss Avis Lob-r- 1

dell, women's welfare director of
rthe Union Pacific railroad system.

Miss Lobdell is a magnetic speak-- ,
er, never falling to deliTer a dls--4

. course of Tital interest to all.

Health Conference
J Being Planned

the near future and at this time be if we tried, but if music were limited to professionals, every-
body wouldn't have a chance, and music should be democratic. assisted by Miss Hattle Ramp.Mrs. Karl Kugel Is chairman ofthe time and place of the .1933 Guests bidden in compliment tothe hostess committee for next Most of us have it in some form or another, so why shouldn t wemeeting will be determined Mr. and Mrs. Smith included Mr.club meeting have a chance to express It? In Germany, nearly every one who is

Present we:: Mr. and Mrs. H and Mrs. Frank Shafer. Miss FaeIncluded in the group present at all Interested in music belongs to some kind of musical
C Driscoll. Miss Hattle Ramp, MissPorter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Hen
Boone. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Por- - ry, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pettys, Mr.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, November 15 '.. :

Etokta elub with Mrs. H. G. Carl, t5 B street.
Hose circle of Ladies . Aid of Knight , Memorial

church, noon luncheon meeting and illustrated talk at
2 o'clock by Mrs. F. S. Garmett of Portland.

, Salem W. C. T. U. special program for members
and publie that cares to attend. S o'clock In organiza-
tion hall, Ferry and South Commercial treet; buslns
meeting at 2 o'clock.

Writers section of Salem Arts league, at home of
Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre.

American War Mothers social meeting at American
Lutheran church; bring thimbles and needles; tea to
follow social hour.

O.-- S. club with Miss Dorothy Taylor and Miss
Sylvia Paulson in Glendora apartments. Former students
and graduates of Monmouth Normal school invited.

Adult group of First Presbyterian church, dinner
at C: 30. o'clock; program of play and special music to
follow.

Chadwick chapter, order of Eastern 8tar, compli-

menting Jefferson chapter in "Friendship' night pro-

gram.
Business and Professional Women's elub, :80

o'clock potluck dinner with Miss Ruth Moore, 241 North
High street; bring own table service.

Wednesday, November 16
"Harvest Home" social afternoon, community hall.

West Salem, beginning at 2 o'clock.
Woman's ' Foreign Missionary society, 2 o'clock

with Mrs. S. M. Laws, 1065 South Liberty street.
Women's Union of First Congregational church,

with Mrs. W. E. Wilson, 1337 Court street, 2 o'clock;
regular business meeting.

Past Noble Grands club with Mrs. Edith McElroy,
364 North 12th street.

South circle of First Christian church with Mrs.
Arthur Flint, corner of Church and Belmont; all-da- y

'meeting; covered dish luncheon at noon.

Thursday, November 17
The Faculty Women's club meets at the Delta Phi

house; 2:30 o'clock.
Priscllla club with Mrs. W. S. Mott, 660 North Com-

mercial street.
Mrs. W. W. Moore hostess to Chapter G of P. TD. O.

Sisterhood, program planned.

Friday, November 18
tte valley district assembly of Del-

phlans, 10 o'clock in Unitarian church, corner of Cottage
and Chemeketa streets.

Y. M. C. A. dinner at 6:15 o'clock, with Fletcher
Brockman of New York, speaker; reservations to be
made early; lobby program to follow at 8 o'clock; Bur-re- ll

Steer, concert violinist, to give program.
Auxiliary to St. Paul's will meet with Mrs. G. A.

Wood, 2:30 o'clock.

Saturday, November 19
First Spiritualist church, public circle at residence

of George S. Stoddard, 1420 North Fourth street; S

o'clock.
Junior Guild tea, residence ot Mrs. George A.

White, hours 3 to 6 o'clock.

Frances Sande, Miss Donna Bish-
op, Miss Ruth Flck, Miss Dorothy
White, Miss Margaret Heltzel,

Salem has taken a recent step in this direction by organizing
the Philharmonic Symphony orchestra. In this group are 65 mu-

sicians who, in addition to playing together for enjoyment of mu-

sic, have the advantage of a training course as well. They learn

ter, Kenneth and Harold Por- - and Mrs. A. E. Utley and son
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Billy., Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett
Porter, all of Aumsvllle; Mr. and ana BOn Corydon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ralph L. Putnam, Lenore, Karl Kugel, Miss Edith Ross, Mr.

. Plans ' are underway for the
from class Instruction, which happens to be the newest thing in

Miss Dorothy Moore, Miss Helen
Schlickesier, Miss Caroyl Braden,
Tom Livesley. Hubert Ashby, Ev-
erett Ramp, LeRoy Grote, Phil

rneona ana wmona ruinam oi anj Mrs. Lou Grote. Mr. and Mrs. music education, anyway, since it is cheaper and more people
Gladstone: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert j. Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. Ed have a chance to learn.

An association ot 37 prominent citizens are sponsoring, guidLong, Delven Long Of Hebo; Mr. Pratt. Mrs. E. O. Moll. Mrs. C. C.

V Marion ' county health institute,
A j. which will "be an event of Friday
v at tb First Methodist church and
j which comes under the

J. ship of the Marion county health' unit.
u Dr. David Bennett Hill is presi- -

ing and financing the organization, by means of membership in
the association, and pledges from patrons. This, again, brings the

and Mrs. Lloyd A. Read, Viola, Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allan
Herbert, Carl, Loretta, Charlotte, ani daughter Betty Zoe, Mr. and
Clarence, Alice, and Marjorie jjrB Fred Gibson. Mr. and Mrs.

Belr, Gene Parr, Merle Long, Har-
old Bondeson, Kenneth Emery
and George Lloyd.

Independence The Tids club
met for an Armistice dancing par-
ty Friday night at the Sloper halL

individuals of the association no profit, with the exception thatKeaa, an or oswego; Mr. ana Charles McCarter they wish to have the hope that a musical organization of which$ dent of the group which will meet
r .. at I o'clock for a short business Mrs. Glenn Porter, Roscoe Porter,

Salem may justly be proud, be fulfilled.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johns. Mr.
The orchestra Is democratic, idealistic, and purely amateur New members taken in were: Mr.and Mrs. H. C. Von Behren. Mr. Mr C A WViir! meeting to be followed by a din-- ;t

ner at t:30 o'clock and then a in purpose; it is open for enrollment to all who are earnest In
their desire to benefit from the thorough musical training thatDonald, JunUr, and Mary Kowitx, 1 o be 1 ea Hostess they are fortunate in receiving from Jacques Gershkovitch, whoaffair is for the membersSThe various committees and has all of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Ev
conducts this organization as well as the Junior Symphony orcnesA delightful affair in churcherett C. Downing of Stay ton; and
tra of Portland. Miss Mary Schultz is acting as assistant conductcircles will be the smart silverMr. and Mrs. Virgil H. Read ofbeen planned by the chairman ot

V- -
' the committees and the officers
Of the group, .which includes, in

or. The srrouD of more advanced players rehearses twice a week.
and constitutes the main body of the organization. There Is soon to

tea which Is being planned at
the home of Mrs. George A. White
by members of the Junior Guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church for

he. however, a preparatory group, and this will give more lndi
Portland.

Friendship Night
Will be Observed

viduals the oDDortunitv of participation, and training. The Junior
addition to Dr. Hill. Mrs. A. L

: Strickland, vice-presid- ent ; Rev. S
Darlow Johnson, secretary; Mrs

W. Allen, treasurer; Dr. V. A
t Douglas, county health officer.

the Senior Symphony orchestras of Portland each have a similarSaturday afternoon between the
hours of 3 and 6 o'clock. arrangement.

The association board of directors Includes the followingGeneral chairman for arrange
Committees and chairmen in- - "Friendship" night will be ob ments is Mrs. U. G. Shipley and. Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. W. E. Anderson, L. E. Barrick, Fred

Broer, C. P. Bishop, Alice Crary Brown, H. V. Compton, Raymond, dude: served by Chadwick chapter, Or she Is being assisted by Mrs. HoAdvisory, T. M. Hicks; finance. mer Goulet and Mrs. White. Carl. Mrs. Walter Denton, Dr. C. A. Downs, Mrs. Elsa EBsen, w. ti Fred education, C; S
The tea is honoring presidents r Jenks, Mrs. C. Jepson. Mrs. J. A. Jelderks, Mrs. Roy Klein, Mrs.

der of the Eastern Star, in the
lodge rooms tonight at which time
Azalea chapter of Jefferson and
Albany will be guests of honor.

and Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Craven, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Vo-le-n

Guild. Hostesses tor the meet-
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rob-b- y,

Mr. and Mrs. EL N. Mattlson.
and Mrs. Z. A. 'Kimball.

Those attending r the dance
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rolun-so- n,

Mrs. Kimball, Mr; and Mrs.
H. N. Mattlson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Robby. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cra-
ven, Mr. and Mrs. Valen Guild,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Sloper, Mr. and Mrs. Cockle. Dr.
and Mrs. George Knott, Mrs. Ellen
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guild.

Monmouth At the missionary
meeting of the Christian church
held at the home of Mrs. Minnie
Mack Thursday .the topie was "In
the Changing Philippines," with
Mrs. C. R. Haller as leader. Guests
were Mrs. Elizabeth Bonlden, Miss
Mary Bonlden, Miss Mabel Lock-ridg- e,

Mrs. Harry Hagmeier, Mrs.
Harvey Young, and Mrs. T. Hut-
chinson. Mrs. W. At Klkins be
came a member ot the society.

t McElhinney and Robert Goets; and past presidents of the guild Percv Kelly. C. A. Kells. Mrs. W. H. Lytic, t. a. L.ivesiey. airs.
i . health center. Mrs. John P. Ball

A group of younger maids and R. J. Maaskef Ivan Martin, Douglas McKay, Ellis Purvine, Mrs...antyne: loan closet, Miss Ruth Presentation of a friendship de-- matrons will serve and presiding W. F. Powers. Mrs. Otto Paulus. Dr. R. E. L. Steiner, Dr. L. B
gree will be part of the program, alternately at the tea urns will';.Rullfson: membership, Mrs. A. L.

j; Strickland; seal sUe. Mrs. W. A. Schmidt, Mrs. A. A. Schramm, Mrs. Chas. Sherman, Leslie Spring-
er Minn Marr Schultz. Miss Mary Schoettle, Rev. H. D. Stover,wmcn win also incauae special be Mrs. George H. Swift. Mrs,

music. Sarah DeLvle. Mrs. Henry Corn rdwtrd Tlllson. Rev. F. A. Weil. Wesley Roeder, C. A. Sprague.. SchalU; seal sale publicity, Mrs,
. v V. R.' Orlggs, and publicity, Mrs,

r, Coble da Lesplnasse.
.. 4 .

Joint committee members will oyer. Mrs. V. E. Kubn. Mrs. Clare Music plays such an Important part in the life of the indi
mciuae Mr. ana Jars. j. v.. uicaon- - l and Mrs. Florence Irwin. vidual and the community that we snouid rosier 11 generously.
son. Mr. and Mrs. William Gahls- -

.Th P. If. elub was entertained The object should be to make Salem famous as a musical cen-

ter. There are many musical organisations here which are doingwith a dessert luncheon and an Mrs. T. A. Livesley Birthday Anniversary S;?'? Mrs. S. M. Laws Will
Entertains Card Club Complimented .o.j-- Entertain- afternoon ot bridge at the home

ef Mrs. Lou Grot Monday with
their part in this direction. The Philharmonic orcnestra is oesign-e-d

to supply the need for ensemble playing and to satisfy the
tastes of those who love orchestral productions. The common, obv r k Jt .. i 1 1

vn T A Llveslev entertained A pretty surprise party was chairmen, Helen Louise Crosby, I. Woman's Foreign Missionary ject should be: Music for everybody, and everybody for music; hostess. ' '
with luncheon and an afternoon that planned by -- Miss June Davles Elisabeth LaDue, Lucretia Hoov- - MCiety of Leslie Methodist
of contract bridge at her home Saturday night at her home in e, Helen Cragg, Dora Wallace, eQnrch will meet Wednesday af--

Mondav afternoon. The affair was compliment to the birthday of Pauline Jeffry, Lorena Burnett, ternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
in compliment to her bridge dub. James Nutter. An informal even- - and Florence Viesko. g. m. Laws at 2 o'clock. Mrs. A.

The auest croup Included Mrs. in was enjoyed by the guests g. Mulligan will lead devotions
Pattern

and Miss Jennie Dalley will leadCloverdale Miss Mildred Schif- - the stndy hour.ferer was complimented with a
Harry M. Hawkins, Mrs. Conrad who came to surprise the honor
Paulus, Mrs. O. C. Locke. Mrs. nest
Keith Powell of Woodburn, Mrs. Present were Mr. Nutter , M ss
William S. Walton, Mrs. Frits Irma Baker, Miss Janet Well Miss

Assisting as Joint hostesses formiscellaneous shower Thursday the afternoon will be Mrs. Ads-la-de

Henderson and Mrs. C. S. Or--afternoon at the home of her par forSlade. Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.. and Lucille Miles, miss uav.es, B.n. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlf- -Brown andley Satchwell. Nell wlg.Mrs. Livesley. ferer.Arthur Brassfielo. Brooks Mrs. B. F. Ramp wasA program in charge of Mrs. honor guest Sunday at a dinnerIvan Hadley Included solos bySpring "Valley A Jolly hard
Cloverdale Mrs. Frank B,elsell given by her children at her home,

the occasion being her birthdayMrs. Jean Pearcy, a humorous,
musical romance with Mrs. Had anniversary. It was also the birthclass ot the Christian church at ley at the piano, and a reading byenson Saturday " night with Mr. day ot her son Rollie Ramp. TheMrs. Gay Barnett. A huge baskether home Friday. The evening

Mrs. Carl Alderman guest f,"' Mr. and Mrs.5B?. J:Jk:" was enjoyaWy spent In games and decorated In yellow and white was '."A-- . V, -
A WOMAN'S

HONOR!
were given by Mr. and Mrs. Ho-taf- fy wl,
hart Smith, Mrs. Nile Pearce nd .T 7. Rollie Ramp and children Benitathis gathering home one urui girts. lDancing was enjoyed. and Vertis ef Turner, Mr. andJoe Vogt. Miss Schifferer Is to become the Mrs. Willard Ramp and childrenot the annual eventsThose present were: bride of Karl Heyden of Salem.Those present: Helen Witzel,Mr. nd Mrs. Robert J. GlUon, Mrs. Schifferer was assisted byZena and Barbara Goodwin, Edna Earl, Lee and-Mis- s Cleo of Brooks,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vibbert andCharles GUlon, Mr. and Mra. Frank
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Smith, Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Kunke, Mrs. A.and Anna Johnson, Alice and Mar Mrs. Mary Wyant of Salem, Mr.Mrs. A E. Batu, 'Mr. and Mrs. Theo . Fowler. Ruth, Fernel and Hennies and Mrs. Neuswanger.
Burns and daughters Marian and VI-- I 4" '.. . ti,... . and Mrs. W. Richards of Albany.
nla Y tra Ct.wn.nn an1 llnnMlttr IU-- 1 MirKUUi UUDUSU, xxoi.uc.,u I r "

Mra Meade Enaley. Mrs. Jean Fear
Miss Dorothie Anne Walker ofer. Mrs. O. Orabenhorat and Mrs. W.mi, Frances Jones, susia joneti, uurn i scnampier, Hiva nausea, luuiuia.

Battles, Mm Nile Pearce, Mr. and nd Margaret
Mrs. Stevenn and daushter Shirley. J Tifti i vo--f srrmA imt I Robertson. Myers, oneua

McKlnney, Salam ; Mn. J. Fllflet and Eugene will become the bride ot
Falma Fllflet of Chemawa: Mra T. Wesley F. Janke of Portland in

Ralph Bobertaon or sal em, ar. ana i jjeizeu, &.enneia, iouis na nr quiet ceremony at 11 o clockWhitehead Sr., Mrs. C Kunke, Mra, C.
Stanley, Mra T. Whitehead Jr. and
Mrs. H. Barnett. Turner : Mra. D. MorMrs. Walter Hunt Helen and Ke""tft old Fowler, Herbert Briggs, Alvln

Runt. Mr. and Mr. Milton Stephens I ,T in the chapel of St. Paul's Wed One ofthe thousandIV . Kmmett and Raymond. Miss-- uarner, averen naasen, x.twm ris, Marion; Mrs. P. Neuswanger of nesday. A bachelor's dinner at
the Kappa Gamma Rho fraternes Marguerite and Gertrude Johnson. McLoughlin, Carl Bemardt, John 8ilverton, Mrs. A. Mader and Mra A.

Patton of Maclear.f.nM,r Oren. Obra. Morten. Mra C. F. Hawk and Albert Jensen. ity of which Mr. Janke Is a memMra H. TJrpper. Mra K. TTrtor. Mrs.vttr Ty.nk nd Louie Butler. Ted Friends present were E. J. Gll-- ber, will be an event of o'clockJ. Schifferer, Freda Schifferer, Mra.
J. Monia Mra. A. Booth. Mra. Cstrap, Mrs. Parr, Mr, and Mrs. R Tuesday evening, and Mrs. WalkBooth, Mrs. B. TJrpper, Mra. S. Draaar,

Korten, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sohn and
Nadlna orZena and Mr. and Mra. Buati
Craisv Mr. and Mra B. D. Crawford
and Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. John Child-er- a.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Windsor and
Titus, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook, Ger er, mother of the bride elect, willjars. u. urtner, Mra A. Kunke. Mra

thrills in RAFAEU

SABATINTS new serial
trude Cook, Alice and Glen Titus entertain with a dinner for Miss
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Del Walker Tuesday evening.on Vernon, Mia --orinne iveraon,

nd Mn. Pete Wliilewart. Glen Alder sell.

A. uennies, Mra L. E. Hennlea, Mra
F. SchampUr, Mra, L Hadley, Mrs. F.
Feller, Ida Feller.

Mra H. Feller, Mra W. Morrta, Mra
M. Guner, Mra. K. ShUling, Mra, M.

man. Mr. and Mra - Ben McKlnney,
Mr. and Mra. Carl Alderman and son

ALL-BRA- I1 STOPPEDJunior, all of Sprmg valley. Aurora The marriage or I Farr, Mra A Dombeck, Mra. U Hen
nies, Mrs. J. cook, Joyce Knnaa, Hor--Mlsi ' Christene Sehaefer daugh--

Mrs. E. J. Scellars, of Salem was
vai Hadley, Mildred Scbirrerer and
Mra Fred Schifferer.initiated into the Daughters of the "r HIS SLEEPLESSNESSa aNUe in Portland Friday night. 1 w iupn ja- -

banquet and ball followed the in-Mf- W on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
77rt--v- i.. i,m.ht 1 new Tanttest ot Fargo, was solemnised Hollywood The regular meet The BLACKing of the Hollywood Ladies so- tntix thm orranlcatlon. """"""J AIID TIRED FEELINGcial club was held at the home offrom fialam to at-- ocnaeier xamiiy nome u port

a .ff.ii wr Mr. and Mrs. I land, Friday. Mrs. C. S. Thomas Thursday aftBy ANNE ADAMS 1
wiih-t- t. ta Moses. Mr. and Mrs. To the strains of the wedding ernoon. The club quilt is progress- -

Attractive aprons, and plenty of
m n Mr and Mrs -- David 1 march . played by Miss Ruth I ing rapidly. Due to the illness otthem, should head your list of Cereal Relieved His ConstiWright, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bjork, the wedding party formed the president, Mrs. V. M. LaDue,household needs tor the next tew

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. H iacs, I vi nui auu luo Tice-preiae- ni, Mrs. w. w. pationyellow flowers. The Rev. Mr.brr months . . . take a good look
at these sketched. Simple, and oh, Fisher presided at the meeting.Mrs. JJ O. Russell, Mrs. Glen

Those present were: Mrs. W. W.Niles, Mrs. George Terwiniger. Hoeffner read the impressive
service. The bride who was givenso easily made of those Inexpen Fisher, Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Mrs.Mrs. Paul Hauser and Mrs. Johnsive cottons, touched off by a bit in marriage by her -- father, was fiead this enthusiastic letter fronImlah.of laee or binding. Make lovely charming in a floor length ivory

D. Jeager. Mrs. 0. L. Allison, Mrs.
A. A. Munson, Miss Florence
Kleeman and Mrs. 6. 8. Thomas.

Mr. HaradeuiXmas gifts, too. .. . V
-- Miss Sallv Bush was hostess for I crepe gown and t carried a bou My system had been run downPattern 224? may be ordered

for tmlta some time. Xbottt threeonly in sixes small, medium and
a

Independence. Mrs. Charles weeks ago. 1 started taking Ali.large. Small requires 1 3-- 4 yards
a pretty dinner party compliment- - qnet of white carnations, sweet
ing the birthday ot Miss Elisabeth peas and dainty white rosebuds.
Lord Saturday evening at the The bride's only attendant was
Bush home. Covers were placed her. sister. Miss Lillian Schaefer Bbam for breakfast. --I had been unfabric and C yards lace, for lace Irvine entertained tor little Miss

able to aleeD nlffhts. but now all I
for Miss Lord, Miss Edith Sxhry- - who; wore a, becoming gown of Jean Ellen Irvine on her 11th

birthday, Thursday afternoon. The have to do is turn in. and before I

SWAN
By the author of SCARAMOUCHE

: A duel to death for ft woman's honor. . . . For
jtHe d&yi of chivalry had not yet fled at least not
along the Spanish Main.

Dpnt mist this.' fight 1 Don't miss the danger,
j thrills, the adventure of Buccaneering Days.

3fia tin witness it all. . . . Hafael Sahatini's "The"

BUck Swan will, take you back three centuries

hen pirates sailed ihe Caribbean under the blue

trimmed ; apron. Bound apron,
small requires 1 3-- 8 yards fabric
and 11 yards binding. Illustrated
step-by-st- ep ' sewing Instructions

know it, I am fast asleep.rooms of the brine home werever. Miss Winifred Byrd, Miss Al- - 1 pastel nine, satin, sliver slippers
lev Crary Brown. Miss Genevieve and carried an arm bouquet of decorated with autumn leaves and 1 vied to have a tired feeling allThayer, and Miss Bush. An infor-- pink sweet peas. Mr. Vernon Millincluded with this pattern. ,

; flowers. Individual candle sticks day. bat sow that AxavBkak is inmal evening followed the dinner er acted as best man. A reception
tot home to star, there will be aohour. i ana banquet roiiowsd. Alter a were used. Neva Jean Thompson

assisted with the progressive card . a mm lit ts
m litiirf Mm. tli. .1a will V. - more tirea zeeungs wixa ne.rr.

Chemeketa players have" com homo at Donald Monday algbt j C??.01. t" Carl Haradeu. uatn Street, Bamo- -
ton. MlMachxisetta, :. ,pleted arrangements for a presen-- Buttevllle friends will . give al "m

atn ' Kf riiav rlhnat Tlr1" I larr. rfl.nf lsn 1. V.IA Va s I - Science lays that AuBlAW trro--
mystery-comed- y by Nell Schaffner, I ,

Beai i ltfteea seats , (15) la
rolas ev tUow (ein araferrea).'
foe each - aettera. Write plalaly
year eaaiA ad4rta b4 style na-W-.

BK SURE TO STAT SUE
WAKTEO. ' v .?;s. .,

,' The fafl asA vtBter edltiea af
the. Ana Adara Fattera catalog
it ready I Caamiag, (latterlof mod-a- lt

St car ( tas aewett aad
betl koata. (tract - aad " formal
froekt eievtrly aeaiffaat ttylea
for larte firurae ea beaatifai.
cractieal aaodals for laaton aad

in Monmoutn on tne aignc ot, ue-- 1 . 'The Business and Professional 1 Word from' U east Inifeatei
camber I. The play wiU be pre--1 Women's elub wfll meet for a pot--1 that Miss BMbtrl Eardes falientednnder the auspices ot thel luck 'dinner tonight a 1:30 raring satllotorf'vfrim tts rnk--

jkies of romance.vmuuNt (uunv. memuin l jao I 0 ClOCK. WllH HUI KUT.U MOOre, 241 1 JOr OPeratI
"": osj,. iuwnsuig, auiu 1 noriB tugB su'eet. .Mrs. Mona x o--1 went t

BEGINS
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Tides Imlk" to exercise the intes-
tines, and rltamia.B to help tone
tH Intestinal tract. Also iron for
th blood, i-- H:

Th "bulk'' ta AiBak la vmeh
Ills tat of lettuce. Inside the body,

forms a toft mass Gently, this2-

-

ears out the intestinal wastes, ' ;
Isn't this gaYer than taking rJUs

and drags often harmful I Just
a two tablespoonfuls daily for

most types of constipation,' If no
relieved this way, tea your doctor.

Pert Is Sabatini'f finest story since he wrote.kiddiea. Levely liaferie patUrat,.
,iuui( iuB tuci j iv unt utviDtr wiu 09 assuming aosiess. Kacn 1 sue is aow a the herequirements of the new product guest ls irequested te .bring her I parents, - Mr. I ahi - Mit,oa T ?r. P:; " '"' '--: :

"'-
- -- - service, w . . . . . I Bt raet atXlrf, indlani ,Scaramouch'e.,-- . .; .,

aa aorrattioae lor ruts tost caa
be eatily aad raezpeatlTely Bade,
are alt iaeladed. Bead for the
aew aataloff. Priee af eatalofc tit-te-

eeata, Catahtf aad aiattera ta
. rtbr. twaty-(i- T eeata. Addrntt

all- - mail order to 8tattnaa Pat
tora department, ,. S4S.W.-;i7-

etrt, tivw Twk City.
17tb street. Haw Tork City.

iTJIj.V" i Jnsptrauon lor a gay surprise 1 nosia 19 tne Ban frOU?l (lab Atmarried at - Vancouver, . Wash., party at their home recently.' The their nome Saturday ftlsht. tarda '..AA.iC
weanesuay morning and have re-U- ff air' was featured with a posU werV In play and ,wlnnfns aWes

: Sold in tie red-tnd-gTe-
etf t'ack--2:..T.oJr!"0B,: Tner0 "s nul Mr. and Mrs, FiiH-- weri field by Jfi tyU RbII wU--

tre. AtaH groeeia, UadebyXellogg t-- T" er vairea WUHams, were fe-- llam B. Moses, Mr, SJ. A. r91ttbride s moth. Mrs. F. L. Burch. leently married. I and J?. A. Dennis. Id BatUe Creek.
' JTaf -


